
siàn of a party, ut as -tie emb1om of the dObL&ài

sud pasion of our adorable 1tedcdomr.
Woare accustomned to violence and abuse

froin the .Eclio, and eau beur it with tolerable
eciusnniity, but we beg tixat hc ivili bave some
regard for Truts,
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We briofly called the attention of our renders

to this interesting little volume in our last num-
bar; and it ivas our intention to notice it nt

greater leiigth this nionth. Wé prefor, however,

to transfer to, our columus fixe follo'wing admira-

ble rernarks from that influential journal, the

New York Chuircîman.

IlThis is a littie volume of religionts reading which
is ia ail respects admirable ; and wu have, thereforo,
mucli pleasure ia commending it, as %ve do most
highi.y, for faniily use. Its object, the venerable
author states, ' is to increase, if possible, the taste
for' fitnar 'rtie, t thpesitinta, the public
fr ficiptur narie, in ohepsion toy the pubrkc
nxind is so niuch engrossed. 1t, is hoped, too,' hoe
continues, e that the expositions ofi'ered, and the,
practical applications malle of' lîjtorical, events, may
serve, at least as hints, to lead to a more cager, as
iveil as more profitable pcrusal, of the Sacred Vo-
lunme. Thero are also,' ho adds, 1 many occasions, if*
is bolieved, ivhen sucb familiar lessons as thcse.lcc--
turcs profess to furnilsh, may bo userai and*«côùîforV-
ing in the farnily circlo, - on holy days especially,
wliea the gathiered houseliold would naturally seok
thieir ovening's occupation in some religions wtork.'
la ail thtis we hcartily coneur. It is a litde volume
which lhas, we think, many attractions on account
of its developing and illustrating, in a faxnilia'r style,
sorne of the more intercsting portions of Seripture
narrative. And 'neil would it ho, as bas been se
reasonably suggested, if sncb sacred narrative wcre
more read, and studied, and deligbted i, than it is;-
and more especially if it could ho Miade to takoe the
place of many of thoso Nvorks of fiction by -whicbi, at
the present day, not only is the publie minil se mucbh
cngrossed, but the Christian mirid se apt to bo per-
vcrted and vitiate. Not that tro are averse to fic-
tion, ove» for the religious-mindcd reader, provided
only tbey bo o? a pure Cbristian character. Snell
works rnay bo found useful in aiding in the applica-
tion of right Christian principles to the practical
business o? life; and that we hlave mauy such, is
one characteristie feature of the great lixprovement
in the better class eof literaturo whlxi is noiv extant
among lis. Stili sucb reading must nover ho allowed
to take the place of Scriptuire narrative. And we
sbould say,-afd in doing se we think wve are oniy
carrying out the idens of the author of this little vo-
lume hinself-tbat just in proportion as ove» good
--vorkt of fiction prevail, slîould atterapts like this
bo made te securo a greater attention te, and a more
prevalent taste for, Seripture narrative. !,'(r these
reasons, thorefore, 'we bail the appearanceiaryu cl a
work as this witlî much pleasuro, and oaly hope that
it nity bo the herald of many others of simiular dc-
sign aud character."1

J

ashamed of the Cross, a1:0dng "Po illeIl sud 2Xaimton.
Tho vise Hillel had a disciple whose Marme

J'wa Manion, and Hillel rejoiced in the disposi-
4iof the youth and bis good understanding.

BU 'soon hoe perceivod that Maimon trusted too
ruch in hic own w'isdom, and at mest entiroly

,gaxg- up prayer. cna adi i er.Ifor the yeuingmn nd1hiher:
"Wbat 18 the use of prayer ? Does the A LL-

wîisic nced our word8 in order that Ho -ghould
belp us and givo tg us%? If so, Ho would ho as
a chiId of carth. Cao lîuman prayozu and sighs

4aftôr tho counisels of tihe ETERsN.ALÎ WiIl i10t
.tba&I-I3ouintiful of Hiniseif give us all that is
good and fittîng ? " Such wero thse thougbta
of tise youth.

., ~~t Hille] was troublod in bis souil tixat,
1'int-on slîould think limself wçisor than thse

ÈflRine Word, and hoe resolved to, give him a
lesson.

One day that Maimnon vent to sce himn, Hillel
vas sitting in bis gardon xunder th~e shadow of
tise palm trees, bis lzend leaning on hie band, ' i

Sthoughlt. Maimon questioned him, Bay-

,aster, on wlat art tlhou meditating 1"
bhen Hillel raised lis lîead, and spake in

'ýÎes. jwprds :
'iQ.ohod, have q1 friend who lives on

etise-produco of hie inheritanco which hoe lias
I ltikrto cultivatud nithi caret s0 thant it riehly
>ýkpà1d Ils labors. But nov hoe bas tbrown
eAde fise plougli and the pichamxe, and is doter-

sdto leayo thse land to, itacif. And tisus ho
sunl1 'fali inte povcrty aud want

"14Ias a spirit of Discontent possessed hia
îQul, or is lie become a fool Î » aslied tho youtli.
~Noitlier," answered 1illkI. Il e is experi-

enced i n godly 811d hzuinan %visdom, and of a

jý-iou, mnd. But lie sys: «'The Lord 18 AI-
znigbty,, and Ilo cant bestoiv food upon me with-ý
ôut my bonding niy liead te tlîeecartli; aud Ho
is, Good, and will surely Iloss my board and
open Bis liberal Haîîd.' And who eau contra-
diet tiîis?

"lWhlat,' exclaimed die, youthi, 'g is inet that
tcmpting tihe LOnD? Mtst thoun fot toId lii
se, Iiabbioii ? " Mhon Hillel smiied and said:
11. vill tell in so. Thonl, boloved Mairnon,
art the frlcnd of wliomi I spcshý."

I ? " said thse disciple îvitlî liorror. But the
old mn answered and said : IlDost not thon
temlpt tule iLORD? Is praycr lems thian labo~r,
ai d apirituial gifù. of Iess valuo tissu thse frutit3
of tise fild? Anid Hoe wvio bids tisce bond tliv
hend towards tuie ground flor the sake of erthly

flti! H-e otici th:î iini vviio blids tisce lift
thy iecad townrds lioaven to, receive hc'stveîîly
blc.ssings? Oh! 11y soli, Le htîlle, believe,
and j)rfty!"

Tis I-ko1-illlel, and looked Up) to heaven.
But nanon %vent homoe and prayed, ad bis
igfe icaiuo one of pioty.-frumzac/icr.


